Transcript and Answer key: Same-sex marriage and families in
Canada

Listening activity
Listen to these stories about different families in Canada.
As you listen to each family story, write the correct number next to the correct picture.
Photo A = 4
Photo B = 3
Photo C = 2
Photo D = 1

Listening 1:
My name is Ahsan.
There are two people in my family.
I have one son. His name is Fadi.
Fadi is three years old. He is a very happy child.

Listening 2:
My name is Tracey. There are four people in my family. My husband’s name is Ben. We have one
son and one daughter.
Our son is five years old and his name is Levi.
Our daughter is three. Her name is Poppy. Our kids love going for walks in the rain.

Listening 3:
My name is Maria.
There are four people in my family.
My wife is Denise and we have two daughters.
They are Olivia and Emma. Olivia is three and Emma is 18 months old. They love animals and
playing dress up.

Listening 4:
I am Janelle. My family is me and my two daughters, so there are three of us.
Helen is the oldest. She is 16. Sonya is the youngest and she is 14.
They love taking photos and putting them on Instagram.

True False Answer Key
Is each sentence true or false?
Circle T if it is true and F if it is false.

1. In this family, there are five people. T or F ?
2. There are two moms in this family. T or F ?
3. In this family, there are two daughters called Olivia and Emma. T or F ?
4. Olivia is younger than Emma. T or F ?
5. These girls love animals. T or F ?

